**Description**
The Reliable Brand™ metered air freshener system helps to eliminate offensive odors. Use almost anywhere you desire a fresh, clean environment.

**Product directions**
Protect your eyes! Place in dispenser, turn unit on and select desired dispenser settings. Fits most metered aerosol dispensers. Releases odor-fighting fragrance with each burst to eliminate offensive odors. Effective in areas up to 6,000 cubic feet. Contains more than 3,000 metered releases. Use almost anywhere you desire a fresh, clean environment.

**First aid**
**Important:** Please make sure your employees read and understand the product label and Safety Data Sheet (SDS) before using this product. See the label for use directions and the SDS for hazard warnings, precautions, first aid, storage and handling data.

**If inhaled:** Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing. Call a poison center/doctor if you feel unwell.

**If in eyes:** Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention.

**If on skin:** Wash off with soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation develops and persists.

**If swallowed:** In the unlikely event of swallowing contact a physician or poison control center.

To download current SDS information, please visit veritivcorp.msdss.com.

---

**Features/Benefits**
- Washroom deodorizer
- Air neutralizer
- No residue or staining
- No wet fallout
- Eliminates offensive odors

**Specifications**
- Color: Very light yellow
- Can size: 11 oz
- Scent: Apple
- Net weight: 7 oz
- Spray pattern: Fine mist
- pH: N/A

**Packaging**
V00485: 12 Cans/Case